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PEACE OFFICER STANDARDS & TRAINING (POST) COMMISSION  
Meeting Minutes 

Lewis & Clark State Office Building, 1101 Riverside Drive, Jefferson City 
La Charrette and Nightingale Creek Conference Rooms, 1st Floor 

Wednesday, April 5, 2023 
 

Opening Welcome  
POST Commission Chairperson Sheriff Mark Owen called the meeting to order at 1:06 p.m. with the Pledge of 
Allegiance and Oath of Honor. 

 

Commissioners Present: 

Commission Chairperson, Sheriff Mark Owen ........................................................................  Platte County SO 

Commissioner Chief Michael Wiegand (via WebEx) ........................................................................  Eureka PD 

Commissioner Dr. Emanuel Cleaver III (via WebEx) .................................................................  Public Member 

Commissioner Chief Gary Hill ........................................................................................  Lincoln University PD 

Commissioner Sheriff David Marshak ...............................................................................  Jefferson County SO 

Commissioner Director John Worden  ........................................................ Law Enforcement Training Institute 

 

Commissioners Not Present: 

Commissioner Chief Paul Williams ..............................................................................................  Springfield PD 

Commissioner Sheriff Jim Arnott ..........................................................................................  Greene County SO 

Commissioner Major Benjamin Jones .................................................................  Missouri State Highway Patrol 

Commissioner Detective Edward Clark .............................................  St. Louis Metropolitan Police Department 

 

DPS/POST Staff Present: 

Sandra Karsten ................................................................................................................................... DPS Director 

Kevin Bond  .......................................................................................................................... DPS Deputy Director 

Nathan Weinert .................................................................................................................... DPS General Counsel 

Courtney Kawelaske ........................................................................................ DPS Director of Strategic Services  

Kylie Dickneite ................................................................................................... MO Homeland Security Director  

Jeremy Spratt ................................................................................................................... POST Program Manager  

Cheryl Parris  ...................................................................................................... POST Program Senior Specialist 
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Jessica Fergerson  ..................................................................... POST Program Administrative Support Assistant  

Darren Bridges  ........................................................................................................... POST Program Investigator 

Dale Embry  ................................................................................................................ POST Program Investigator 

Jeff Collins  ................................................................................................................. POST Program Investigator 

Woody Carman  ............................................................................................................. POST Program Specialist 

Troy Thurman  ...................................................................................... MoDEx Information Sharing Coordinator 

 

Visitors: 

Sergeant Ron Killingsworth, Director ..... Greene County Sheriff’s Office Law Enforcement Training Academy 

Ms. Christina Ayres, Director .......................... East Central College – Phelps Law Enforcement Training Center 

Captain Joe Armistead, Director ............................................................ Missouri State Highway Patrol Academy  

 

DPS Updates – POST Bills (House Bill 440 and Senate Bill 38) 
Courtney Kawelaske provided the POST Commission with an update on the legislative changes to Chapter 590, 
RSMo, requested by the POST Commission.  Ms. Kawelaske further stated there was no broad title public 
safety bill passed last year, so there are a lot of amendments being added to any public safety bill this year.   
 
Approval of November 28, 2022 Special Meeting Minutes 
Chairperson Owen said the Commissioners should have had time to review the proposed meeting minutes and 
asked for a motion to approve the minutes as written.  Commissioner Worden made a motion to approve the 
minutes as written, which was seconded by Commissioner Hill.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 
POST Commission Survey Active Shooter – Threat Training  
Director Karsten discussed the POST Commission’s request at the November 2022 special meeting to conduct a 
survey of law enforcement agencies to determine what active shooter – threat training they are having their 
officers complete and if there is a need for the licensed providers to offer additional continuing law enforcement 
education training courses on this topic.  Mr. Spratt then went over the survey draft, which consisted of ten 
proposed questions.  After discussion, the POST Commission requested that survey question number five be 
modified to ask if during active shooter – threat training they include other non-law enforcement personnel, 
such as school personnel and county commissioners.  A second request was made to modify question number 
six to add an open text field to determine what standardized active shooter – threat training program a law 
enforcement agency used to train their officers.  A final request was made to add an open text field at the end of 
the survey for law enforcement agencies to provide any additional comments to the POST Commission for 
consideration.  Mr. Spratt stated he would make the requested changes to the survey and forward it to the POST 
Commission for their review and approval prior to sending it to the law enforcement agency CEOs.  A motion 
was made by Commissioner Hill to send out the survey once the requested revisions were made, which was 
seconded by Commissioner Marshak.  The motion passed unanimously. 
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DPS Updates – Missouri Blue Scholarship 
Mr. Spratt discussed the status of the Missouri Blue Scholarship, which was approved the legislature and 
Governor Parson, and was announced in October 2022.  By February 2023, all $1 million of available 
scholarship funds had been expended and 217 basic training students received all or a portion of the available 
$5,000 each to pay the cost of basic training tuition.  Mr. Spratt stated shortly after all funds were expended, 
POST learned that one eligible scholarship applicant received federal funding to pay the cost of his basic 
training tuition, so $5,000 was returned to the scholarship fund, dropping the number of paid applicants to 216.  
A supplemental budget request was made for an additional $175,000 for the 35 pending scholarship applicants 
at the time the fund was expended.  Mr. Spratt stated that once we learn the status of the supplemental budget 
request, the returned $5,000 will be paid to the next eligible scholarship applicant.  
 
MoDEx Update 
MoDEx Information Sharing Coordinator Troy Thurman presented 11 slides/handouts to the POST 
Commission regarding the FY23 financial data and the FY 24 budget request. 
 
Slide 3 covered the FY23 MoDEx monthly fund balance as of April 1, 2023, which is $1,181,289.30. The fund 
is averaging $41,032.38 per month in deposits. There is an estimated $123,097.14 in total deposits remaining 
for April, May, and June. 
 
Slide 4 covered the FY23 MoDEx expenditures, deposits and interest for each month. Mr. Thurman highlighted 
the two spikes in expenditures were when computer services work was completed to improve the infrastructure 
and maintenance fees were paid. 
 
Slide 5 covered the FY23 funding expenditure disbursement and percentage of funding spent. 
 
Slide 7 covered FY24 Management & Administration (M&A) funding estimates and budget request. The 
equipment and supplies line was explained. The travel and training line was explained that the plan is to attend 
at least 4 Sheriff’s Conferences, 2 Police Chief’s Conferences, and 2 Investigator Conferences, 1 LECC 
Conference, 1 CJIS Conference and possibly the 911 Service Board Conference in FY 24. 
 
Slide 8 covered the current vendor maintenance cost. The $103,726.34 requested will sustain the MoDEx 
process vendor cost exactly as it is currently, without any improvements and/or additions with the vendors 
listed. 
 
Slide 9 covered FY24 cost projections for adding 29 additional agencies by vendor. 
 
Slide 10 was the FY24 budget request as a whole. The current fund balance of $1,181,289.30 was at the top. 
The FY24 budget requested was in the middle and totaled $831,289.30. The $350,000 at the bottom of the slide 
was explained as providing a reserve previously approved by the POST Commission and could sustain current 
M & A, and Maintenance cost for 1.42 years if the MoDEx fund experiences reduced funding deposits. 
 
Chairperson Owen asked if there were any questions from the Commission. Commissioner Marshak asked 
about the reserve and if MoDEx was becoming insolvent. Mr. Thurman explained that previously there were a 
lot of concerns regarding MoDEx funding, but since the MoDEx process changed direction in January 2020, 
MoDEx funding has been more stable. Mr. Thurman went on to explain that during COVID, MoDEx did 
experience significant reductions in funding down to $17,000 for a couple of months, but that funding had 
bounced back. Chairperson Owen stated he would entertain a motion to accept the MoDEx budget as presented. 
Commissioner Warden made a motion to accept the FY2024 proposed budget of $831,289.30 for MoDEx, 
which was seconded by Commissioner Wiegand.  Commissioner Owen asked if there was any further 
discussion, and there was none. The motion passed unanimously. 
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Disciplinary Report 
 

The following actions were taken by the POST Program from September 29, 2022 through March 30, 2023. 
 
Peace Officers: 
 

Cases initiated: 139 
  
Licenses revoked: 9 

 
Licenses probated: 7 

 
Licenses suspended: 7 

 
Voluntary surrender (permanent): 25 
 
Letters of Reprimand: 13 
 
No action after investigation: 48 

 
Officers under immediate suspension (pending hearing): 16 
 
Backlogged Cases/Pending Director’s Decision: 0 

 
 
Basic Training/License Applicants: 
 

Applicant questionnaires reviewed and approved for entry: 152 
 
  Applicants pending: 6 
 

Applicants denied entry: 5 
 
Applicants allowed entry after investigation/hearing: 12 
 
Denied application for license: 1  

 
 
Current Caseload: 
 
  Active cases at POST: 169 
  
  Active cases at the AG’s office: 130 
   

Total caseload: 299 
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Training Center Audits 
Since the October 5, 2022 regular POST Commission meeting, Mr. Spratt stated that POST Program 
representatives conducted seven training center audits of the following licensed training providers: 
 

• Missouri State Highway Patrol Law Enforcement Academy  
• Kansas City Regional Police Academy 
• Springfield Police Regional Training Center  
• Missouri Department of Conservation Training Academy  
• Lincoln University Law Enforcement Training Academy  
• Federal Bureau of Investigation – Kansas City Office 
• Cass County Sheriff's Office Regional Training Academy 

 
When the POST Commission meeting agenda was sent out, the audit report for the Cass County Sheriff's Office 
Regional Training Academy was noted as “Audit Report Pending.”  Just prior to the POST Commission 
meeting, the audit report was completed and the training center’s license was renewed by Director Karsten.   
 
Public Comments 
There were no public comments received. 
 
Next Meeting 
The next regular POST Commission meeting is scheduled for Thursday, October 5, 2023 at 1:00 p.m. in the 
Lewis and Clark Building, Jefferson City, Missouri.  The mandatory training directors’ meeting will be held on 
the same day, starting at 10:00 a.m.  
 
Appointment of POST Commission Chairperson 
Director Karsten stated that in June 2020, she named Sheriff Mark Owen as the POST Commission 
Chairperson, as per her statutory responsibility, replacing POST Commissioner Chief Paul Williams, who 
served as the chairperson for about three years.  Director Karsten stated Sheriff Owen had done an admirable 
job keeping the POST Commission and the POST Program moving in a positive direction and thanked him for 
serving as the chairperson, but it was time to name a new chair.  Director Karsten stated that effective June 1, 
2023, POST Commissioner Chief Mike Wiegand will be the next POST Commission Chairperson.  
 
Adjourn 
The POST Commission adjourned the meeting at approximately 2:09 p.m. 
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